A New Leaf Salon & Spa
Wedding Contract
Effective Jan 1th, 2016

A New Leaf Salon & Spa
TWO LOCATIONS
36 Main St.
Hollis Center, ME 04042
(207) 298-9022
25c US Rt.1
Edgecomb, ME 04556
(207) 882-5500
www.anewleafsalonandspa.com
facebook.com/anewleafsalonandspa

POLICIES
All members of the wedding party must have their hair clean and completely dry prior to
having it styled. There will be additional charges for washing, drying or cutting. Please ask all
members of the wedding party to use only soft styling sprays in the morning, as hard or stiff
sprays make hair extremely difficult to curl and style.
Please have all members of the wedding party be on time. If members of the wedding party are
not on time, this will make it difficult for the stylist to perform all services on time and
effectively.
The stylist will provide all hairpins and styling products. The wedding party may bring any hair
ornaments or flowers they wish to use.
There must be a minimum of 4 members to service including the bride for travel services.
If less than 4 the remaining amount may be rolled into other members services.
TRAVEL
Our travel fee is $75 for locations within 20 miles of our salons at 36 Main St. Hollis Center ME,
04042. OR 25c Us Rt.1 Edgecomb, ME 04556. Mileage will be calculated by salon nearest your
location. If location exceeds 20 miles a fee of $4 per mile after mile 20 will be applied. All tolls
and added travel fees i.e. boat fares, Valet, Parking etc. must be paid by client. EXAMPLE:
Location to get ready is 50 miles from A New Leaf, ($75travel fee for first 20miles + 30miles @
$4) = $195.
TRIALS
We recommend a one-hour trial consultation for the Bride. We urge that she bring in photos of
styles she likes and any headpieces, clip in extensions etc. she may use. A completed style will
be done. It is a very special day, so it is really to the Bride’s benefit to do a trial consultation.
The cost of this session is not included. If the bride is to receive make-up artistry a trial
consultation is included and to be scheduled at least a week prior to wedding day. If you choose
not to have a make-up trial the pricing still remains the same. Trials are held in one of the salons
and salon location is determined by the salon Bridal Coordinator.
ADDITIONAL SERVICES
We are a full service salon and spa. Each of our locations offers, Hair, Nail, Massage, Facials,
Lash Extensions, and Spa Packages. Our services are great way to prep your skin, hair and body
for the big day! And a fun way for you and your party to relax and be pampered! Please call the
location of your choice to schedule these services. Or visit www.anewleafsalonandspa.com
CONDITIONS OF FEES RECEIVED
All fees for wedding services must be paid in full a minimum of 7 business days prior to the
wedding day. A 40% non-refundable deposit is to be paid when reservations are booked. A
20% Gratuity will be added to total services. The Bride assumes all responsibility of payment
to the Salon Bridal Coordinator for all members of the wedding party included for styling and

make-up. We do not accept individual payments from party members. We will provide you with
a detailed pricing breakdown so you can see what each party member owes the ONE person
paying for all services. Any check returned will include a service charge of $25.00. After full
payment is received, refunds will not be made for any changes or cancellations.

Price List
(Choose the option that works best for you! In-Spa means you come to us, On-Location means we travel to you!
Prices vary by salon location.)

On-Location Price List
(Per person)

Bridal Hair (Any Style) - $100 (Extra $65 for trial consultation)
Party Hair (Any Style) - $80
Flower girls, junior bride’s maids under 12 & Very Short Hair Styles - $65
Bridal Air Brush Make-up when booked with hair - $95 (Includes trial
consultation)
Party Air Brush Make up when booked with hair - $55
False Lashes - $15
When Traveling for Make-up ONLY
(Per person)

Bride - $125 (Includes Trial)
Party - $75
False Lashes - $15
In-Spa Edgecomb Price list
(Per person)

Bridal Hair (Any Style) - $100 (Extra $65 for trial consultation)
Party Hair (Any Style) - $80
Flower girls, junior bride’s maids under 12 & Very Short Hair Styles - $65
Bridal Air Brush Make-up - $95 (Includes trial consultation)
Party Air Brush Make up - $55
False Lashes - $15
In-Spa Hollis Price list
(Per person)

Bridal Hair (Any Style) - $75
Bridal Trial - $65
Bridal Air-Brush Make up - $70 (Includes Trial)
Party Hair (Any Style) - $65
Junior under 12 & Very Short Hair Styles - $50
Party Air-Brush Make up - $35
False Lashes - $15
*All prices include styling only. Additional fees are required for shampooing, blow drying and
cutting.

Please provide the Bride’s name, address, phone number, wedding date, location of services
(salon, home, hotel, or church), and the names of the members of the wedding party having
styles done. With the inclusion of the Bride’s signature, she agrees to the following price list and
policies.
This is the most important day of the Bride’s life, a day she’ll remember forever. Thank you for
allowing A New Leaf Salon & Spa to make you look and feel your best on this very special day.
WEDDING INFORMATION
BRIDE’S NAME: _______________________________________________________
ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________
PHONE NUMBER: _____________________________________________________
E-MAIL: _____________________________________________________
WEDDING DATE: ______________________________________________________
I WILL HAVE A HAIR AND MAKE UP TRAIL: Y

N

DATE AND TIME DESIRED TO COME IN FOR TRIALS:
LOCATION OF SERVICES: ______________________________________________
TIME ALL MEMBERS NEED TO BE COMPLETED BY:
WEDDING THEME:
SPECIAL NOTES:

NAMES OF MEMBERS HAVING SERVICES & TYPES OF SERVICE:
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
BRIDE’S SIGNATURE: __________________________________________________
TODAY’S DATE: _______________________________________________________
Credit Card Type
Number
EXP
CVV#
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
May we have your permission to use your wedding photographs for hair and make-up marketing
purposes? If yes, please sign here: ______________________
We are honored to share this very special day with you! Thank you.

